Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission
April 4, 2019
Minutes from AMMC Meeting on 3 April 2019

On the 3rd of April 2019, the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission (AMMC) convened at Little Rock, Arkansas. In attendance were the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commissioners: Dr. Ronda Henry-Tillman Chairperson, J.P. Mobley, Justin Smith, Kevin Russell.

Commissioner Travis W. Story was absent.

A. Commissioner Tillman called the meeting to order.

B. Commissioner Tillman welcomed the new Commissioner J.P. Mobley, Advanced Practitioner she specializes in adult acute care

C. Minutes
Commissioner Smith made motion to accept the minutes from the March 5th, 2019 meeting, and Commissioner Russel seconded the motion.
The motion carried 4-0

D. Sarah Farris presented revisions requested. Commissioners reviewed the revisions to the Transportation Rules. Discussion of Distributer within the rules.
A motion to accept made by Commissioner Russell and seconded by Commissioner Smith. The motion carried 4-0.

E. Acanza Health Group – Expanding their existing site

F. Request for change in location:
   a. #267 Rock City Harvest LLC – Rob Bahman and Elizabeth Barnett presenting
      Commissioner Russell made motion to approve and Commissioner Smith seconded
   b. #46 Arkansas Natural Products – Stephen Shrum presenting
      Commissioner Russell made a motion to approve and Commissioner Mobley seconded
   c. #161 RX MED – Attorney Chris Travis and Carol Moore, Ross Mash presented
      Commissioner Russell made motion to accept the move, seconded by Commissioner Smith Approved 4-0

G. Request to change ownership Osage Creek Cultivation – Jay and Mary Trulove presentation
   Adding two sons Bradley and Matthew. Commissioner Smith made a motion to Approve, Commissioner Russell second Approved 4-0

H. Legislative Update – Doralee Chandler presented Bills 440 and 441
I. Update to Cultivation product and availability- Doralee Chandler late April early May 2019
J. Adjournment by Chairman Tillman